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OPINION NO. 72-048 

Syllabus: 

Where the State, in cooperation with Federal programs 
of urban renewal and developme!"'.t, has acquired property, 
or has demolished buildings or rehabilitated them in accord·· 
ance with modern building codes, any per3on who is displaced 
as a result of such activities is entitled to relocation pay
ments and assistance under Sections 163.51 through 163.62, 
Revised Code. 

To: David c. Sweet, Director, Department of Development, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 2, 1972 

Your request for my opinion reads in pertinent part 
as follows: · 

"There apt;>ears to be a question outstanding 
as to the full compliance under the Uniform Re
location Assistance and Policies Acouisition Act 
of 1970 by State Agencies in Ohio under recently 
enacted Ohio legislation. 

"The Federal Relocation Act requires that 
certain assistance be given to persons displaced 
as a result of any project undertaken with Fed
eral assistance. Ohio has sought to comply with 
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the Federal requirements by enactments of Ohio 

Revised Code Section 163.51 through 163.62. The 

Ohio statutes clearly authorize such assistance 

to persons displaced by acquisition. 


"My specific question is: Do Ohio Revised 

Code Sections 163.51 through 163.62 authorize re

location payments and assistance to persons dis

placed as a result of code enforcement, rehabili· 

tation, and demolition activities?" 


You have, in addition, informed me that "code enforcement, 
reha~ilitation, and demolition activities", mean, res~ectively, 
(a) necessary repairs to meet building code reauirement; (b) 
reconstruction of buildings to fit into an urban renewal plan, 
with emphasis on aesthetic values; and (c) the complete removal 
of structures to improve land use. 

Section 201 of Title II of the Federal Relocation Act 
of 1970 provides that: 

"The purpose of this title is to establish 
a uniform policy for the fair and eauitable 
treatment of persons displaced as a result of 
Federal and Federally assisted programs in order 
that such persons shall not suffer disproportionate 
injuries as a result of programs designed for the 
benefit of the public as a whole." 

Section ?21 of the same Title provides that all states must 
complv 1,dth the Act bv July 1, 1972-. The r.ereral Assembly, in an 
attempt to bring Ohio into full compliance 1-dth the :Pec1eral re·· 
quirements, has enacted Sections 163.51 through 163.62, Revised 
Code, which hecame effective on June 11, 1971. 

Section 201 of the Federal Pelocation Act, su,...ra, makes 
clear that to the extent that State nronertv acaulsition, demo
lition and rehabilitation activities are Fe~erallv assisted, 
the reauire~ents of the Act are annlicable. The rurTJose of the 
.i'lct is to assure aqsistance to nersons disnlc1.cec1 bv Pederal anc:l 
Federallv assisted programs. A ''cHsnlacec( person· is definec.1 
in Section 1')1 (f.) of the Act as foll01·1s: 

The term 'i:'lisTJlac9d nersor.' means anv per-

son who~ on or after tie effective date of this 

Act, l"loves fron real property, or moves ·,1 s ;-ier
sonal pronertv froM real nro~ertv, as a result -0f 

the a.couisit.i.on of such rear" oropertv, in whole 

or in nart, or as the result of the ,-!ritten orcer 

of the acouiring a9encv to vacate real property, 

for a ::,rocr.ra!{I or nroject undertalcen bv a "'ec1eral 

aqencv, or with Pederal financial assistance; 

"I: * * • r: 

The 1-TOrcl "acouisition", as used in the definition of · dis·· 

Placed nerson", is not itsel! snecificallv defined. Powever, 

Section 217 of the :r:'ederal Relocation .llct-.. mal<es clear the 

intent of Concr.ress as to its meanin~. ?~at Section ?rovides 


"-" nerson 1·1!10 moves or discontinue,; his 

business, or !'loves ot~er personal ~rooertv'7or 

moves from his c1•,•ell inq on or after the eff.:.;.. t··
- . 

http:a.couisit.i.on
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ive date of this Act, as a direct result of any 
project or nroqram which receives Federal fi
nancial assistance under Title. I of the '[ ·;u,,ing 
Act of 1949, as amended, or as a result of carrv··· 
inq out a comnrehensive citv demonstration oro-· 
gram uncler Title I of the Demonstration Cities 
and r,1etr0Dolitan Develonment Act of 1966 shall, 
for the purpo~es of this ~itle, be deemed to 
have been disnlacer1 as the result of the acaui
sition of reRi nropertv.r 

It seer--,s clear that tpis means that the word "acouisition ;, 
is usecl. in a verv ')road sense, and that anvone who moves as a 
result of Federal!" as'3isted :rrogra~s ••hich involve acquisition, 
demolition, or rehabilitation of huildinc--s in accordance ~-'ith 
modern 1:iuilc1in0 codes, iS a disPlacec~ oerson ~-·i thin the terms of 
the Pederal Act. 

Section 1S3.51 (F), Revised Code, defines "c1isplacec1 
pers<-.n" in exactly the same t•my as c'loes Section 1:11 (6) of 
the :Pederal Relocation Act. And the "Revised Code is even more 
snecific than is Section 217 of t•!e r.'0ceral Act in explainin0 
the tyr,e of "accruisition·' •·•hich ,-,ill :.-iroeuce a "displaced · 
person". Section 163.56, Revised Code reads in nertinent 
1-iart as follows, · 

"(A) ***If such acrencv head cetermines 
that anv nerson occunying ·oropertv i!llI'lecUa.tely 
adjacent to the real :nroperty acquired is caused 
substantial economic iniurv because of the accrui
sition, h-:, ma'.' offer such person relocation ad
visorv services under such ryro0rarn. 

"(B) Each relocation assistance a~visory 
proCTram renuire,:I. bv !1ivision (A) of this Sec
tion shall include such measures, facilities, or 
services as may be necessary or apr,roDriate in 
order to· 

(1) Determine the need, if any 
of disDlaced nersons, for relocation 
assistance: * * *." (Emphasis a<'l.ded.) 

This narallel bet~·1een the Relocation JI.ct and the Revised 
Code leads me to conclude th<".t the meaning of the word ,·acoui-· 
sition·', in Section 163.51 (I'), supra, is intended to be the 
sal\'le as in Sections 101 (fi) and 217 of the Act. Obviously. 
popular words may bear a technical meaning. "Acauisition" is 
a popular word which is given .a technical IT\eaning by Section 217 
of the Federa.l Relocation .Act, su11ra. Since the General Asseml'.'ly 
enacted Section 163.51 (F:), suri:'a,1n response to the ~elocation 
J\.ct, it must be concluded thatthe technical m':!aning of "acc:rui· 
sition" was adopted as well. This is bolstered bv the ,,1ording 
of Section 3 of Amended House Bill No" 295, declaring the Ohio 
legislation an emerqencv act. It reads in rart as follows· 

"* * * ':"he reason for such neces.~ i tv is that 
its enactment into law at the earliest r>cssihle 
time will enable persons disnlaced hv n.uhlic im
provements to irn~ediately receive the benefits pro
vided bv this act and for which the state is to be 
reimbursed under the nrovisions of the Federal 
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Uniform Relocation l.ssistance ann Real Prooerty Ac 
auisition Policies Act of 1970. Therefore this act 
shall go into immecUate effect." 

Statutory language shoula be construed in the light of the 
evident intention of the legislature to ~ake the statute fully 
ooerative. The clear intent of the r-eneral Ass,.,,..:t1ly here was 
to complv full v ,-!i th the Relocation Ar:t. 

In specific an,;;~·!er to vour cruestion i.t is, '.:herefore, my 
opinion, and vou are so an.,,ised, th.at where the .State, in coopera· 
tlon \·dth the. Federal nroqrams of urban rEne.wal and development, 
has acauire0.nror.erty, or ha~ demolisher. ~uildings or rehabili
tated them in accordance wit~ modern building codes, any person 
,-•ho is disnlaced as a result of such activities is entitlec~. to 
relocation na.,ments and ,~sistance un0er Sections 1(,3.51 through 
163.6~, Revise2 Cc~e. 




